
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

rnotlT'CTS OK Wl!,t LAND.

VncuMvnted Innil is not wholly unpro-
ductive. In fomp nlnoo people mnkc more
ready money in an easier wny by harvest-
ing and polling wild berries than they ran
by the poor funning methods they give
to their partly exhausted cultivated l:inJ.
Yet where wild berries are profitably
grown, cultivated berries of the same
varieties will be still more productive,
mid pay even better if properly managed.
A farmer ought to be ashamed t.i let na-

ture "s unassisted methods excel his best
efforts. Ancrk.in Cullirntor.

STVCKINll smAW.
Tf put up in a good shape so that it

w ill keep, wheat or oat straw will make
an excellent feed to use during the win-
ter While whe.it rannot be used for
feeding it can be converted into a good
quality of in.mttrc by using for bedding.
It is too good a product to be thrown
away, as it is often done in burning. In
itself it may not contain a very large
amount of plent food, but it is a good
absorbant, ami by using for bedding
much of the liquid voiding that would
otherwise go to waste is absorbed, and in
this way can be applied to the land.

Mixed with clover and bran it makes
an excellent food for stock during the
winter. It is not by any means a com-
plete food in itself, but fed in connection
with other materials good results may be
secured. Jiiit the quality must bp good,
and the way it is stacked has much to do
with the quality.

It can be stacked so that it will shed
water and keep in fully as good condi-
tion as hay, but it is often the case that
by carelessness large quantities of it is
spoiled. The most economical plan is to
stark as thrashed: the work will be less
and the straw in the best condition. One
mis-tak- that is too often made is that suf-
ficient care is not taken nt the start. Tile
foundation is either made too large so
that the rick cannot be properly com-
pleted or not large enough to hold all,
uud what is over is often on one side. The
sides should be kept up eveuly like hay
until you are ready to top out, aud theu
draw in gradually, taking pains all the
time to tramp evenly, so that in settling
it w ill not make flat places to take water.
Where there is a large acreage of wheat
there is of course a considerable quantity of
straw. Yet with good management using to
mulch, for bedding and to feed it can all
be used to a good advantage at least
much more profitably than to burn.
Xcw York lit mhl.

PnACTtCAI, VACTS IN FKKDINO

That the outward form both as to
horses and cattle, as well as of the
smaller classes of farm stock is of the '

highest importance, there can be no
'

question. Outward shapes are made
primarily by the formation of the frame,
and secondly, by the size aud formation
of the muscles. Wlieu we have added
to this the placing thereon of a becomiug
fat deposit, we have the whole story as to

'outer contour. Yet these do not give us
the whole truth. They give us the j

anatomical formation only, while those
things we cannot look inside and see,
namely, the manifestations of physiology,
the digestive nnd assimilative forces, the
tendency to rapid growth, to health or
its opposite, requires that we give them
more thought, else our plans of feeding
will be crude, and consequently imper- -

fect.
AVhen we pair farm animals for work

we select with a view to titness, that one
beast may have no undue advantage over
auothcr: but a system of pairing a suit-abl- e

separation of the weak from the
strong is rarely practiced in feeding,
The beast that needs the best morsels is,
as a rule, the one that gets the poorest.
There are, as is well known to farmers aud
feeders, animals in every collection, no
matter what the breed, that are strong in
appetite, digestion and muscle. These
individuals drive all comers get the
best of the provender, befouling the re-

mainder. This has reference, of course,
to farm beasts that arc fed "out in the
open," where the weak are required to
compete with the strong, else go without
food.

Regarding the surface as related to the
deep-seate- d parts in the matter of ability j

10 yieia vam.ioic product anil contribute
to the general profit, it is net unfair to
make comparison with the mine: as, in
this case, no matter how attractive those
parts are in sight, we look deeper down
for the main results.

As hinted, no full success can come of
any plau of feeding that sandwiches the
strong and weak together, no barrier
being placed between. Some indivdual
animals have good digestion, and the as-

similative powers are efficient; yet wc
make no headway with some of these un-
til wc have studied their peculiarities by
placing them in a quiet place, guarantee-
ing time to eat in quiut, noting the result
as to rapidity of gains, and pounds put
on from a given amount of food.

The beast that drives till and gains
apace, is not necessarily the best one in
the herdas a feeder. He takes oppor-
tunities that belong to others, ami as
staled, wastes feed; hence the balance-shee- t

cannot be made available in his
case for the purpose of making a good
showing. No owner ever knows the net,
neither the gross cost, of such a beast.
The success attending the feeding of a
herd of cows aud heifers, both as relates
to their feeding qualities and their value
hs feeding bleeders the judgment being
bused iu part upou deportment among
their kind affords good aud safe ground
upou which to select those having qual-
ities we are iu quest of, obtaining
these as the future mothers of the herd.

Regarding the deep-seate- qualities in
feeding auiinals, the digestion miry be
good, while assimilation and the power
to hold convertible nutrient particles
within the system may be greatly at
f.iult. Some aui..ials eject in the excreta
much of that taken in at the mouth.
They are conspicuous as gn at consumers
aud slow glowers, while as to fatness,
that is a state they never reach. For
this reason, it is now aud then observed
that some of the moderate eaters in the
herd gain apace, fattening with great
case aud retaining their condition upon
light ratious when once they reach a good
condition. These very desirable qual-
ities ure not difficult to detect, and point
clearly in the direction of which should
be ivtaiiu d as breeder.

Young animals, premising that they
ure bred right for feeding, feed up
more kindly and promptly' than those
that me ayed, because digestion is mot
vigorous at that period, l iilcss bred
with great skill for the single purpose of
feeding, young animals do not fatten
kindly, nil exp rieuce show ing that when
the uttcrr.pt is made to make them fat
iney grow, instead of getting ripe.
I ran it J' (truer.

XVATFR FOR SHKKP IN WINTRP..

A good many farmers think that sheep
do not require water in winter, and
especially when there is snow on the
OTOlind. This linrlnrmtinir the need
of a good supply of water for their flocks I ' Thomas Ward assigns the causes of sub-i-

cold weather, causes much cruelty Uidcnces which have tnken place at North
and leads-t- o the practice of false economy.
If sheep will live by eating snow, it is
no evidence that it is best for them, any
more than for any other farm stock. If
good clean water is provided daily in a
warm place sheep will drink it. twice a
day, and sometimes oftner. They do
not drink much at a time, but a little
water is a necessity for their thrift during
cold weather. Wed Witiirnf.

SPRKADlXO MANlltK 1NTIIK WIXTKlt.

Manure made in the winter should,
when it is possible, be spread as it is
made, on the land where it is to be used.
It is a fact that cannot be controverted,
and has been abundantly proved both by
reasou and practice, that manure is never
worth more than it is the day it is made.
Nothing is added to it, but usually much
is lost from it by lapse of time. Except
on steeply-slopin- g ground, the manure is
safe from all danger of loss, nnd is put
where it will do the most good wheif it
is spread on the land direct from the
stable. There is no more handling of it,
and if is rained upon all that is dissolved
from it goes into the soil, just where it is
wanted. Jlence it is a convenience and
an economy to haul out the manure and
spread it as soon as a wagon load is
gatheted. America n Agriciilturitt.

FARM AMI GARDEN NOTKS.

Too hcivy loads make balky horses.
(Jentle treatment makes gentle horses.
To much physio will make unsouud

and unhealthy horses.
Dandelion as a market crop for gie ns

is becoming quite valuable.
(.train may now have a top dressing of

suitable manure or of commercial fertil-
izer.

If the straw was returned to wheat
land it would not become exhausted so
soon.

Have you a good supply of cabbage,
tu mips, potatoes and onions stored for
winter use!

8cp that the tops of the hay stacks are
all right. Half a day's work on them
now, may save tons of hay for next
spring.

He who makes the greatest success at
swine growing is the one who com-
menced in a small way and works to
greater numbers as he learns to breed,
grow and feed.

Sunflower seed will be found useful
food for poultry, brightening up the
plumage and stimulating egg production.
l)on't fail to plant a little patch of it in
the garden next spring.

If you have winter grain on a sido hill
from which the snow is likely to blow
off, a thin covering of straw will not do
harm. Try "winter protection" for
wheat to see if it won't pay.

The Dorking is an excellent nil
round fowl. A fine dresser for tablo
purposes aud a beautiful bird in any way
you take it. It is an English breed and
considered among their best fowls.

Many farmers do not know what a
surveyor s mark ou a tree is, ami some-
times gets iu trouble by cutting such trees,
as the law strictly forbids it. The mark
is "two slaslus and three gashes" across
them.

When a limb is cut from a tree it
should be as close to the body as possible.
The cut should be a smooth one, without
bruising the bark, and the cut surface
should be covered with some kind of
cheap paint mixed in oil.

If you erpect those calves you are
raising to make good cows, you want to
keep them growing righ on through the
full months. It is easier to keep them in
good condition for going into winter
quarters, than to get them there if poor
when winter comes.

If a pasture field is not yieldiug grass
m it ought, try giving it a good

of manure. Some farmers think
this the best place to apply manure.
Ground to be planted with corn should
be manured in the fall and plowed in
spring. The manure goes into the soil,
and produces wonderful results next
year. It will not wash off, even on steep
land.

Willie's Prayer.
'Dear Santa Clans" prayed

little Will, in words truly
shocking, "I'se been a good

boy, ho please fill a hoapin'
up this stocking. I want

a drum to make pa sick,
and drive my mamma cra-
zy, I want a doggie 1 can

kick, so he will not get
lazy. 1 want a powder
gun to shoot right at my
sister Annie, aud a big
trumpet 1 cau toot just
awful loud at granny. I
want a drettle big false
face to scare iu tits our ba-
by. I want a pony I can
race round the parlor

may-lie-
. I want a tittle

hatchet, too, so I can do
some chopping upon our
grand piuuu new when
mamma goes a shopping.
1 want a nice hard rub-
ber ball to smash all
into flinders the
Ere big mirror
in the hall. and
lots and lots of
winders. And
c andy t hat' 1 1

make mesick so ma
all night will
hold me and

make pa get the
doctor uuiek and nev

er try to scold me. Ami,
Santa ( 'laiis, if pa says 1

' am nuuhty, it's a story.
Just say if he whips me

I'll die and go to
kingdom glory.''

II. C. Dothje.

The Good Old Days."

Among the curiosities to be found in
the Miunesota State Law Library are two
volumes of the colonial luws of Massa-
chusetts, 176) to 1772. They are, of
course, reprints, but "ye olden style"
has been faithfully reproduced. The code
of laws in vogue iu those provincial days
was truly very crude. It was theu that
.1.,. . : . .

" snipping posi was resorted to as a
mode of punishment, but it is stipulated
that "no man shall be beaten with above
forty stripes, nor shall any true geutle-- I

men, nor any man equal to a gentleman,
be punished by whipping unless his crime
be very shameful aud his course of life
vicious and profligate." Again the code
says- - "If any niau shall liluspheinc the
name of (!od, the father, Sonne or Holy
ghost, with direct, txprcssc, prcseinptu-uii- s

or high handed blasphemie, or shall
curse Uod in the like manner, he shall b
put to death." j

V

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

At the Paris Exposition watch was
shown only a quarter of an inch in dinme- -

ter.

wich, England, to the pumping of brina
for the manufacture of salt.

Although it was written in French nnd
translated from that language into Eng-
lish, Professor Ouyot'a "Earth and Man",
has only recently been published in French
for the first time.

Tut pure olive oil into a clear glass
bottle with strips of sheet lead and expose
it to the sun for two or three weeks, then
pour off the clear oil, mid the result is a
lubricant which will neither gum nor cor-

rode. It is used for flue machinery of
all kinds.

There is a continual improvement no-

ticeable in the machinery being intro-
duced into shoe factories. The recent
inventions in this line are great econo-
mizers of time, and will, acrording to the
labor leaders, materially aid them in their
endeavors to bring about the eight-hou- r

system.
The latest report state that twenty-on- e

observatories are now engaged in the
international undertaking of photograph-
ing the entire heavens. Each observa-
tory will have to take about seven hun-
dred photographs in the zone assigned to
it, aud it is hoped to finish the work in
three or four years.

A French scientist proposes to intro-
duce a small apparatus that will represent
the face aud gestures of the person speak-in-

through Edison's improved phono-
graph. While the phonograph cylinder
is turning to register tho speech, instan-
taneous photos of the speaker could be
taken nt the rate of six hundred per min-

ute.
A remarkable specimen of amber from

an uukuowu locality in Southern Mexico
measures four by threo by two inches, is
perfertly transparent, and is said to be
even more beautiful than the opalescent
or green amber of Sicily. The natives
who bring this amber to the coast report
that in the interior it is so plentiful as to
be used for making fires.

It is now regarded as a settled question
that the nitrogen of the atmosphere is
fixed in the soil for the use of vegetation
by tho action of microbes, and that no
soil is destitute of these germs. It is sug-
gested that the greater development ol
the microbes by farm-yar- d manures may
explain the apparent superiority of such
fertilizers over artificial manures theoreti-
cally as good.

The authorities say that the duration
of a lightning flash is not infinitesimal,
but that the flash lasts a measurable time.
For example, if one sets a camera in
rapid vibration and exposes in it a plate
so as to receive the impression of the flash
it is found that the impression appear

I
widened out on the negative, showing the

I negative to have moved during the time
the flash was in existence.

WISE WORDS.

The noblest mind the best contentment
lias.

Guilt fills the air with visionary ter-

rors.
Grief treads upon the heels of plea-

sure.
An enemy can always do you harm, but

a friend cannot always do you good.
Do not offend. Every oiTence a man

commits makes one more defense for his
enemy.

The worst passions are occasionally of
use to society; jealousy has caused
thieves to fall out and tell on each other.

Sense shines with a double luster when
it is set in humility. An able and yet
humble man is a jewel worth a kingdom.

They who arc most weary of life, and
yet the most unwilling to die, are such
who have lived to no purpose ; who have
rather breathed than lived.

There is uothing so elastic as the hu-

man mind. Like imprisoned sttam, the
more it is pressed the more it rises to re-

sist the pressure. The more we nrc
obliged to do, the more we ore able to
accomplish.

Oaths are vulgar, senseless, offensive
and impious; they leave a noisome trail
upon the lips and a stamp of odium upou
the soul. They are inexcusable. They
gratify no sense while they outrage taste
and dignity.

There is no contending with necessity,
and we should be very tender how we
censure those that submit to it. 'Tis one
thing to be at liberty to do what we will,
find another thing to be tied up to do
what we must.

Good nature gives a certain air to the
countenance which is more amiable than
beauty. It shows virtue in the fairest
light, takes off in some nieaure from the
deformity of vice, and makes even lolly
aud impertiuence supportable.

One watch set right will do to set
many by, but on the other hand, one
that goes wrong may be the cause of mis-

leading a whole neighborhood; and the
same may be said of the example we in-

dividually set to some around us.

Increasing the Wind Supply.
According to the New York World, a

close observer might see iu the nostrils
of some of the football athletes a curious
wire frame, which expands those impor-
tant parts of the breathing apparatus, so
that a much greater than the normal per-
centage of oxygen may be received into
the lungs. Just before the d

boat race it was rumored that several
Yule men had come to town to have ad-

ditional "breathing holes" bored through
the cartilages of their noses. The fact
wus that they did come probably to have
these wire "spreuds" inserted to secure a
greater "wind" supply,. More oxygen of
course means more strength aud more en- -

I durance. These wire frames or sprcarls
are about a third of un inch in diameter,
shaped like a paralleelogram, with a
rounded end, and about an inch long.
They are variations of a new implement
in gynaecology.

Suit.
halt is necessary in milk ns well as

vegetables, for sick or well, und cspe
cially for children. Its netion in the cir- -

culution is well understood; it enhances
llltt vnai processes, iimiuiy oy ucceiera
ting tissue changes through the climiua
tion of more urea und carbonic acid ; it
prevents the solid coagulation of milk by
cither rennet or gastric juice. The cow's
milk ought never to be given without
table suit, and the latter ought to be
uilded to a woman's milk when it be
haves like cow's milk in regard to solid
curdling aud consequently iudigesti- -

Wlity.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

The flaring Medicis collar is again
popular,

Tattl, tho opera queen, has changed
her raven looks to gold

Mrs. Grovrr Cleveland is said to bo
struggling with French conjugations.

Margaret Oliphant, tho tireless pro-

ducer of novels, etc., is sixty-on- e years
old.

Silver cloak buckles of tho most ex-

quisite pierced workmanship are in grcnt
demand.

One may be independent this season in
showing ribbons, as all kinds are used to
l greater or less extent.

A woman may think ft man is a
renins before marriage, but slip calls him
y some other name afterward.

It is an admitted fact that fashion pays
is much to keep her dog in ribbons as
ihe docs to keep herself in gloves.

Opera-glas- s holders in stained ivory,
ortoise shell, chased gold and silver de-

posit are shown by the leading jewelers.
Simplicity, or that studied art which

las the appearance of simplicity, is the
tcynotc of fashion in g just
low.

The long wraps iinjported this season
'or evening wear are described as being
;hc mot elegant ever sent out from
Paris.

Chenille fringes nnd trimmings arc in-

creasing in variety. When used in black
.ipon colored woolens tho effect is very
oretty.

Little Princess Wilhelmina, heir to the
Dutch throne, has mastered Dutch and
Ceriiian and is now diligently studying
French.

Threads of bronze and copper oven
about the rubber gas tube give that part
of a drop lamp a decidedly suakc-lik- e ap-

pearance.
Turbans, toques and small bonnet

promise to be more extensively worn
than large huts, notwithstanding early
predictions to the contrary.

An unusual wedding ceremouy occurred
not long ago in Dublin, where a well-know- n

artist was married to his second
wife by a clergyman who was his son by
his first wife.

One of the daintiest devices in station-
ery this season is a pretty note paper in
shades of richest mazarine, cream, opa-

line, silver gray nnd the inner tint of a
pale pink rose petal.

Lady Sandhurst, upon whom the free
dom of tho city of Dublin was con-

ferred, is said to be the first woman
uion whom that honor has been be-

stowed for 300 years.
Long mantles of the Russian type,with

plain loose coat sleeves under tho long
hanging sleeves, are the models most fre
quently shown in the cloak department
of the leading houses.

Brownish reds and ruddy browns in
all shades are beautifully combined with
pale blue, rose, water green, and cream
white for tho fronts of dressy tea gowns
and morning wrappers.

Among the long mantles sent from
Paris is one of royal purple velvet with
puffed sleeves and a Queen Anne collar,
bordered with black ostrich feather trim
ming and braid ornaments.

The favorite cut for a velvet sleeve is
after the leg o' mutton, wrinkled above
the elbow and nearly tight below, with
six small buttons and loops of braid ou
the inside scam of the wrist.

Iu a school for young women, not fai
from Philadelphia, it was a rule, some
years ago that every young lady must.
before retiring, give her hair one hun
dred good strokes with the brush.

Queen Olga, of Greece, i s particularly
Tond of Americau literature. She is a
constant reader of the principal American
magazines nnd newspapers. Her favorite
of all authors in Nathaniel Hawthorne.

The triple Carrick or "four-in-hand- "

cape is in lugli lavor witli ladies who
handle the reins themselves. I lie fa-

vorite color for it is a dark navy blue,
aud a turban or smnll toque of felt of tin
same color is worn with it.

Some fancy jackets of sealskin have
vests of natural seal, leopard or white
lambskin, with rovers of seal, and others
have caps of Persian lamb, which begin
at the top of the sleeve and fall in tab
down the front below the waist.

Queen Victoria is very foud of Scotch
articles of diet. She likes oatmeal in
every form, and eats it for breakfast nnd
dinner. She drinks beer for luncheon,
and at night, on retiring, sometimes
takes a hot Scotch whisky punch.

Madame Caruot's dinners are said to
be perfect, nnd the French President has
established the custom of entering the
dining hall at the hour mentioned foi
dinner. This avoids all disagreeable de-

lay, and it is a good lesson to guests who
arc inclined to be unpunctual.

"Mrs. Kate Chase," says a Washing-
ton letter, "is still as brilliaut iu conver-
sation, as charming in manners und ex-

quisitely cultivated as in the old days
which she was the proud daughter of the
Chief Justice of the United States, the
unrivalled queen of Washington so-

ciety."
Bonnets for little girls from one to

three years are of velvet, matching tho
cloak in color. The large crowns aud
fronts are ull in one piece, laid iu plaits
toward the front, und finished with
plaited silk around tho face, with inside
caps of lace footing uud white baby
ribbon.

A convenient little article terwear over
a garment of cloth or silk, not fur
trimmed, is a pelerine of astrachaii, with
points to go between tho shoulders and
over the bust about, half tho length of
the waist, and finished with a high open
collar, which allows free movement of
the head.

Buy a silver bread platter with asuake
design running along the edge, spread it
with a doylie of drawn liueu, put a loaf
of crusty bread ou it, have the butler
pass it round the table, and the manner
in which your guest breaks olT a piece
will be a measure for judging of his
high bleeding.

Dove or quaker gray is the most rea-

sonable and also the most becoming
shade of this most trying color. It com-
bines well with EJTi-1- , pale rose, blue,
water green, canary yellow, flamingo
red, uud other shades of bright aud posi-
tive color, with cream, pure white, black,
silver uud gold, copper and steel.

For all heuvy plaids aud stuffs the
English skirt is selected. There lire
three breadths or full gores, with a per-
fectly plaiu front and sides, barring thu
few folds, taken ou each side, und all the
fullness massed iu the middle of the
back aud laid pleat upon pleat. This

fills out the hollow left by tho
bustle iu soiuauy figures.

A nrlcnt Egyptian Flora. '

The National Museum of Egyptian Km
tiquitics nt liulak contains a very inter-
esting collection of plnnts which have
been found in tho ratuconibs nnd sepul-- j

chrnl monuments of tho country. Dr
Schwcinfurth was the first to study thi
ancient flora, which contains no example
of n plant that docs not grow y ini

tho Nile Valley. Nor docs tho most)
niinuto examination show tho least differ-
ence between tho vegetation which flour-- j

ished fifty centuries ngo nnd that of tho
present time. In some cases tho color if,

the flowers can bo clearly distinguished,!
as, for instance, the purple larkspur, the'
red poppy, tho reddish-brow- saffron'
nnd tho blue lotus.

Tho leaves of the wntomclon rnntainj
grains of chlorophyll perfectly visible in
tho microscope. All these were found,
in great numbers iu the burial places of
thp fifteenth dyii'isty, .1000 years 11. C,
nnd in one tomb of the same time soniej
enrs of barley. In kiter monuments were'
discovered mustard, flax, cucumbers,
lentils, pine cones, juniper berries, dates,
hollyhocks, chrysanthemums, figs, olives,
onions nnd grapes. Around tho necks)
and upon the breasts of tho mummies of!

1100 H. C. wero garlands of celery
lenves nnd bluo lotus flowers. In regard'
to the various specimens of grain dis-

covered, it may bo ndded that no at-

tempt to make them grow has ever suc-

ceeded, the plnnts having been subjected
to great heat at the time of tho embalm-
ing and burial, which, while it preserved
them, destroyed their germinating power.,
Tho cases in which mummy wheat is said
to have been raised arc due simply to thp
fraudulent mixture of modern with the
ancient grains.

Tall Mountain.
The highest mountain in the world so

fur ns known, is Mount Everest, in tho
Himalayas, India, 'J SI, 002 feet nbovn
the sea. Probably Kanchinjings, in tho
faino range, is the next highest, 2S,15tl
fect; the next highest is lllampti, one of
tho Andes, South America; tho next is
Aconagua, 22,422 fect, nnd the next is
Chimborazo, 21,424 feet. Both of these
are in tho Andes range. Tho highest in
North America is Mount St. Klins, Alaska,
17,1100 feet; the next Mount Popocnpetl,
in Mexico; the next Orizaba, near tho
last. The highest of tho Rocky Moiu.t-nin- s

so far ns now ascertained, is Mount
Harvnrd, feet. The highest
mountains of Africa, according to latest
explorations, are Kilimanjiero, 18,71ft,
and Kcmia, 18,000 fect ; both of them
nrc in the range in which tho Nile and
Livingstone Rivers take their rise, and
nrc called the mountains of the moon.
The chief mountain of Europe is Elburz,
in the Caucasus, not far from the Bluck
Sea.

Sod Mended Without a Stitch.
Listen to tlic ingenious way In wliich n

South American traveler ront lived to
inenil his hose without making a stitch.

In the llm.ilinn woods nrc iuantiticsof
a tree called the Mannlm, the milk or
(tip of wliich has many of the properties
of tho genuine India ruhlier tree, and
may sotno day lie used In its Jiliiee, ly,

spreading some of this thick milk on a
piece of cloth slightly larger than the
area of the hole to be repaired, filling the
stocking with sand or sticking tho pre-

pared cloth over the hole, and then
coagulating the milk ly the addition
of n little acid, the rent place has licen
rendered stronger than any other part of
the stocking, for it will never come off.

Clothes of all kinds, including hoots
and rubber cloaks, kro patched iu the
same ready and serviceable way.

Wash'nu powd-r- s are strong alkallrs, and
ruin clothe. Thv purest soat ohluinalile Is the
tKit ami e henpet. Dotiltins's Kleejriu Stmp
has been nrknowlcrihietl for --4 years to be the
yurest all. Try it ritfht away.

FlxmiDA lsmnklni preparations for another
exhibition.

The Ileal Kernel Iowa nnd Dakota
Is the Illiuii Central K. IU The shorlet nnd
bet eirutppi'ri tine Chicago to Monx C'ity.lowa,
anil Mom rani, Dakota. A. 11. iiaasu.v,
trvh'l l'asw. Agent.

Orrion, tue raraamo el farmers,
Mlht, equable cltmato, e.prt aln ami abundant

crops. het fruit, (grain. KraAi and ttloelc coun-
try in tho world. Full information free. Ad-
dress Uretfon Im'igrat'n Hoard. Portland. Ore.

Hinoke the best "i'ansil.'s Puneh" Ciijiir.

The Plain Truth
iMhnt noou'arfftiJarmahan cnrwl ItiouaamU of
rople who uffcreJ severely with rheumatU n. It

nculraltroi the lactic acid Id tho blood, which
caueei thoMJ terrible pat" and achra. aud alin

en rich e the blood, thug pruvrntlnR the
irrurafuce of Ihe diwase, Thene fncti warrant n
In untlng you, U you luffer w ith rheumatism, tu
live Hood's Harsaparllla a trial.

Huv1iir brnn troubled with Inflammatory rheu-
matism for many yenr. my favorat-l- utintio.t
wan called to Hood's sarHparllla Ity hu advt.TilHt
mentor cures it had ctlVrtf l. I hav now
three bottles of Hood'ii Sarsajiarllla and can already
testify lo beneficial rulu. 1 biKhly rH,oniiii''nd
It as a irreat blood iiiriilcr," J, C. AvtKii, West
iiloomfWld. N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold b all drilftRtsts. 91; kU for $ lrepnrei oaly
by C. I. HOUif CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mtus.

IOO Doses One Dollar
ISO'S KKMKDY K)l!P to use. licut'st.n certain, r'or Cold in the

It hii (Mntincnt, (if which
to the nostrils. Trice,
hy mail. Address, E. T.

III. KOI-I-I 1.1 -

domectk' unlinitlx, will
or ipHMiindtf. Hardy

rather acta Iniat
in more than caser. our
rented promptly. Knpeml

when needed,
enclose ccuia impl

AiMreai llC.I UM "tintinte
JaftWwre" rinht ninny with
the beef voliv mri'iVint hav

ISAAC JU(t",
Jirtxtklyn,

disease

KrTi pf &

" A rienalne. Penee
pf health l i strength renewed and of nsss

and comfort follows the one of Brmn of Ft rs.

as It acts In harmony with nature to etTectuitl.

j cleanse the system when costive or billons.

For sale In Mo.and $1 bottle by all leading

drnRRtals,
p

Moimthsn 1.900,010 mllrs of telegraph wire
are In operation In the I'nlted Slates.

anil Night,
And each dny nnd night during this week von
rnn get nt all druggists' Kemp's Pnl am for
the Throat and l.iiniis, arknowlrrged tn be the
most suerrssfnl remedy ever sold for tho cure
of Coughs, Cronn, ilmnrhltls. Whooping
rough, Asthma anfl Consumption, (let a twit,
tie and keep it always In the house, so
you can cheek your cold at once. Price Mc.
and ft. Pnmpl bottles free.

Fioiit rnllog wr built In KhihiK during
Ihe past year.

9IOO Krwm-rf- , 9100.
Tlit rrruler of 111 nnptr III be plroiMMl tn

t therein at Icnit tlri'twlnl H

rasft tlint nrlenc lift Immmi nll tn rure In nil
ltd 1ntrfH,nml that In Tnlm-rli- . Hnll' rntarrli
Cure I lio only poult vo euro now known to
tin m filter.! fraternity. Caturrl Iwlntf n con.
fMiluttoiml (ItwMM, require i count it in (mint
tr'tmMit. Hal. Catarrh Cum tn taken In
tcrnnlly, net In tflrrctly upon the MmI nnd
inucnuft MirfnCMi wvntrm, thnhy do
ptroyintf Die Cumulation of the dt'ae, nnd
plvtnn the pat If lit Mrvncth by building up tho
rotiMitutlmi nnd iwtntJim nature in uoIiik It
work. The proprietor have no much faith in
ltn curative power that they offer One Hun
drod I'ollnrn for any ra.e that it fall to cure.

endefor 11M of teMlmonlaK Addre
' F. Si CitKNur Co., Toledo, O.tf gold by l)ruttn't,

Tumr are over! iWO.OM) benr In tli Km-fir- e

ot Kiusl.
TIs Fad toee a woman Rrowlnn old before her

time
All broken-dow- and hopeless when life

ehnuld hnM it pi ime;
Bbe fvW Ut4'U a burdou when blcviing sha

Lou Id ho
And long- for death to brln f her releaae from

misery .
these poor, dlsrmirnnrrd women who puffer

from dlHvoMe (KHMillar to women ton Id only
k iovt that health oould bo by the
of Dr. Pieree' Knvoitte Preatytpltmi, how eag-
erly they would hrtton to avail thrmselve of
ir. i iiey oiiKU m know n. ami iry r.vrry
won. n u who Mill healthy ouuUi to 1m told
alMiit the wonderful no tn th meilh'lii',
and under and t h:it U In a d a aimt

I the trrihle difWiHt" eonimtm to her e. It I

to iMve mitHTacti'tn oriunney pa n
IK" It will bo refunded.

Cleanse the llrrr, stomaeh, bowels unci
system by lr. I'lrrce's relicts,

limsKcnrs among the lire. k was thoftar.
ment of glavery.

S7JACOBS on
MARKd

REMedyaIINI
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPEAIKS.
Washington, Tex., .Tune jr., lsss.

TInd MiflVrcd off and en for tHleen years
il h Urn lied back : no troiiMo Willi it now:

two vests ago wus cured y ft, .lientw oil
No return. 11. i; Alii.Ml'. Lb.

At Phvuoists ami Pr.t.R.
THE CHARLES V0QELER CO., Blltlmore. Md.

Ely's Cream Balm
IS SURE TO CURE Hga-- 5a a a

COLD IN HEAD
J M'ltl.V.

Apply Halm luto each nmdrtl.

Kt.Y nilfis., M Warren HI., X. Y

DETECTIVES
Wftntwl atirvwd nn tr art umAtr lt.triloB la rWrt Striic

. k'prrifiiiillin tt Inlrrrittt.iatl lletrc tiir,
flrftnatn' H'arulBf Atitl Fraud. Oraaaaii's PtrrkM (Jallrrt of
Noted t'rimina'i. luirrraitj In dritvitTa tsint, r dtur-I-

n ha dritviltp. ml nun for parrloulari Km.iiuiii for
all. IsXiKJta DktKlTlt K HI HKAL CO. Artad. ilaaUaali. U,

I AGENTS VYAHIEO

ma K ARNOLD
AUTOMATIC STEAM COOKER

A to AO Pr month mod,,?1 la a rar i hnca. Apply oacm
n.UIOT UMLI Ith, Kvrt.tar, . t.

HEfT I Til K WOULD
tlfuet iha Uanulna. Bold Uvenrw here.

and WHISKEY HAB
ITScured at home wil&mm out paia. Hook of par-
ticular! ecnt FREE.
11. M. wiMil.l.Kt , M. o.,
oltlca 5 s Wbiwhali St.

.TIORHIS,
"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.rLata PrtncTpwl Kiumttier IT B. l'analon Bureau.
3 .vih h iiAt vai', K tiilpMlli'Mlliift r'llnia, aity iura.

If In search of health, or wealth, send
HEALTH fortermaand idriH'-o- f the pfludency

fMOHOTF of t'om-o- t at VrKlUTiiriln family uh
or public practice and aaleaof don.ilnWEALTH outilia.AyMronla,fku bcgRU. Mm

Gilbert's Dress Linings
In li quahilon; name on scIv.ixa let In the norld.

A A. POTTER A' fO.'f 1 'rnlIU rure Kuuuivtiillnin, Kid-
ney otiiplHlule Heart DlMeunc hihI

Mauufaclured VVatertawii, N. V.

Hlerl Tnrkle Klock.
SURE GRIP A, wonderful liivtii.Uuu.

HKNT OS lltlAle.
l'nliou Irou Knuliir UorliN, Deindt, kltch.

K NTS, now Is your chance on our lr. C'ronluAU A1ki rrttdy oulllt for "Stanley' Kxploi
Africa." If ready lo work.wltli biypmfU urr,

address Thompson i'uli. l'o., 4 .5 H. ttlli 1S., I'hila . 1'a.

nnillll II A HIT. Ooly ertain audlllillllvi raay 1 I Hfctu the world. Or.UrlU 111 J. I. Mkl'IIK.NS, Lebauou.

1 arf l.ar Tia, Sl- -r TUnr. 1 Chwil Hd4
li"f.et & Vrp IVmrsi A Vartf, linoa KurUio ni
A Klegtr lalnplr, I Or. I. Amna.Nrw Kawu.Ct.

CATA HKII. Host Kasipst
Hi'licf i.s iminiiliate. A euro is
Iliad it lias no i'iiial.

siainlsiii.
a particle ttpplit'tt
Sold by tlrujjirislH or wnt
Hazhltixi;, Varron, Ta.

M'K KAVIIItlTKCnilC MIVTI'UK
curetttfut of every loo c of colic, whether flat-

ulent more than or '4 dose io'titarv. It doex not
v and Is entirely harml-H-- . After ' veart. of trliil

ftuarautce Is worth soiut'lhttiK. I'olic mil at lie
a few cent and you hai- cure on hund, rendy

nuve a vu luable horM. If uot at your di Usui's,
lxitili. arnt i.
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KIIKIII f.K A lit., Itcl Ii
H vhrtrfulitt in nnru,l Dr. Ktht- -

Mxa. It is "rnvortltr JiV Misturr." H oiJl
evrr fi. not ( utfhfut it it i'iiy u- - ire huctf
eiVr. horats. ' ISAAC MttSKSt HtUK,

rw Yrk. .So and hvhun(jr Statiir, Ftmttw, .

copvaiOMT
SXMTOJSRrs

v
m

'I

HmmimnriTiHh
'rRN .i$?TERTV
Iiistunllv itOD Pa in

A representation ol the engraving on our
wrappers. TUDWAT CO. NEW YORK.

N Y N ti .11

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCO1
BREAKFAST.

Py m fhwiih kn f th imtnrnt law
W'h Irh fnviriith'oitr.itlmM of itljtttlin nnil mil'
IliMi, ami lv cnrvful niilU-fi- t Inn of Uif (lilt pr.itsrr-Ih'P- t

of wrll'HoUvt I I 'M'ti.t, Mr, Kpl hiuf provMf l
tir Itri'tikfivM tub If whh n tlrllenli'ly flimiirl

rrntit- which mnv nav ita tunny heavy tlnWorn' 9n M.
Il la ly tin- - Jititli'toiift tlif of aiH'h urtlHfi of fht
Ihnt n rotiMlttitlnn mnv Ik kh tiwttlv ttillt up mil I
atroiiir ivnitr1i tn rrl-s- rvcrV U lulntrv to
lliiiiilrrlft of aiihrlt iunl;i(ll! fir flMin nnHinri 11

rn ly to nttm-a- whnrvrr tlwrr I' wrnk nmit,
W mnv ft'ttr mauv fiitnl fltnft by fcyinn e

wt'll fortlflc-- with inm IttotM nnd VtW4
nonrlhi1 "i'ivii VrW.f iiatettr,

Mrulf lmply with hoi Una wntor or mil. Nr I
nnlv In hnlf i unl tin, hy Hiwfm, lubcUm! thin: 4

J A .11 YA IKri'S tV CO.. Homtpoiialhlo Cham. its,
I.I1MION, K?(I1.ANM.

DO YOD WANT MONEY?
I, rnrnbla lu youraelf, 10, 15, JO yrara from now

If llrln'j
I. ..ri.lf la rniir family. " yr eiat, lo

rharttiiM Inufnittoii. to any or object if
you ti.mll ilk' wlllilil th ixtKhI aplwlrd.

YOU CAN PROVIDE SUCH MONEY

1. MOIIK ( PltTONI.Y,
i. MOKK KtMII.Y.
3. Kllll A Ml Al. I. Kit OI'TI.AY.

Ily menu ol a Poller or lleud, la tti i

New York Life insurance Co.
aci nimni aioo.ono.onoi I

llian In niirntlier vv. Wrlln I" Ihe MoVKOfKlCK,
II III and :i H llroiiilw ar, Nrwr York, "Win
jour ft at nrarwM !lrtlilny, our wlnhrt, anil
nm'iliil Viui imii lnvr.l nioiu illy, nnd flKUW
Im mmii lnryour ivnldTntl.u. 1'lcaae nieiiltoa IttU
a'lvi'i Miiiitnl.

I r w ihii a

nttvha imio of the
UMiril A W KSNOM

imiH. 1 lir nncl mnl urim
rwr miumfai'tui'ril nml tho
flrt rholiv of nil
Mniiilfiit-MiriH- l In calllirfH JJ.c f and Sin- - fL.?)

lea r l11llbli Ml Slkfl'l v
TnnfW iikhIi'U. Omtlrurlrdt-ntlrvl- of bt quill
llr tv ran uhl Mcrl, run-rnii- iiiipt'n. ror wtw
inaiifctitp mill LH'k, they nro utirlvalwt fi flnlnt.V
fl il rn in v iiiiiiarrn rnryi inn it nni-- "i
rlH-n- miillrnhl cttM- -l rnn liiiilMtiann i

ri oft imi anl'l tor lhr K'iutlow article mt r n4
nnlv iinrolltilih, hut l.iiiuirtu Th NMI I'll

r nil Mtmnpn n thu hnr
rr with tlrm'a nnme, tnl.lrrn am) tlaf ff mtrnt

iu1 an Kiuirnttii'cil wrfiHt in pvry aH.
tl&fcupoit linviiu tli Kciuilne nrtlolo, nt if vmtt
dra)ir cannot aiipplv you nil onicr to aMlu?
twlow will rx'i'lvt prtmit ami ran ful attrntluii
lioarrlpllvu t'Aluloifiir mul prlioa fnrnUliwl nptm ajr

SMlT tV AVKSSIIX,
Mrnll.n llil iht. KprlnBrld, Maaa.

ORTHERfi PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government lands.Mll.l.KtV 111' A HKS In Jllnuraola. Norui
hakeln. Mimtuua, Malm, VuhlnKUn and lrao.arua mo uulilli-allo- Willi
OtnU rUH br.l Aurk'iillural. lraln and III.
lMM l.ttndKn.ov t.pt'n losi'llli-ra- . reul Irre. Addrriia

CHAS. B. LAMBORH, rXiS?
giplTGUHi

rtaasakra It .inSII XJII J"'1IT( lliai t ir f
,ilai r,aii i i true U ua (V. in atatapalor lllaatratafl

UW 'af (teiaioirm lilrt-- Hr t r t.
W ttiiM r lOUII ilt!ito , aluaar-rej-

, ivoeifu. aUaa.

Thie Trade
MarM I. on
The Best

Waterproof

tsh mix Coat
In the world.

S..rifpr llluilralf.l L'a a Ff.

hpTME WONDERFUL f ''SvS'VW
LUBURGVCHAIRc-t- t

fTtcCMBINlNG5ATICLCS I .li.

FURNITURE
'INVALID

AaUraaor Rrafta
Wh taUil at ilia ail rnrrWl, ....if- - tiu1ry ptie4,ff rnLL

nUKKL I U tl etet
prod for on dflttsjry. -j to ii i nr.
Rfud btaiup for Uata- - Srat UL CRat- -t

l..ua Am. y..iHtii-1-- .t

laLUL'UU WKU. U., n. Min rauaaan ra.

Ayr piTlll V. IliiaineM For ml
UUmC IVuiiiuuahiii, Ariltiiiicllc,Miorl-haud,et- j

II tiioraiKhiy taught by llAtU i'UTii.ars frea.
Iti yuttl'a ( ullr.r. .l Mam St., Hufttslo. N. Y

EVERY Ml .Tx DOCTOR.

ity J. llatnilion Ayris, A. M., M. II.
Tht- - U a in tt vahi ihln hikfor tho lir i

.l'-.il:- i a Il tliri tic eistl.y-iMui- riiUhid
dhfcroul disjau, elm c;mie aud tneaua of

ItravniiUn f vu n diJ4-ct- a id tho non'eH reine tic
rvUl'.l will ullvia o or cunv .":i iii.f. prtifus ly
til u trjte I. ii l ik i w.'.IU'j In pUln every-d;i-

(Sii:lUh, a i l t fr i:u tin tVml mI teiini whicti
reo ler . ) fin- lormo valtifilfis to the geuer
aH'y of ra lor.i. o.iiv til).. p.MipjI.I. (Jives u com-pte-

analyali of evrr.vlinu p.'i 4111 iuv t tc Mictatakp,
UMrrlAge an t'l pn-l- Uo:i uud re irlug of haaltliy
fainllirt; toieCtcr wilfi valua'dc rcclpt and

eipla'iatiou of b if ileal (tracOcc', cr-ree- l
u of ordinary h u h. Wnh tltia book In iho

k Jtise there la n eviii for u f ku owing what to
rl'i In an einrs'ncv. Nnd postal uot en or of.t as
slampa or any denominatioa n.H larger thiu 5 cents.

BO .Hi P! 13 MvaarS t.. N. V. Iltj.

knovnn is ha.If cured'-"--

muv cane or!immmmmm' iris &s
GOekc of Scouring Soep used for all cleatv
Jjig pjArposes exceplr the laundry-Tr- y its--

You are Judged by your house Just as much as by your dress.
Keep it neat and clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and
your good name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleani- ng is too
troublesome; it is worth all it costs, especially it' you reduce tho
outlay, of time and strength by using $APQL10.


